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CURRENT TOPICS
i

Grain crop of Canada northwest is
placed at 100000000 bushels

Every week 20000 worth of United
States typewriters go to England

The demand for electrical ventila ¬

tors in India is ahead of the supply
The crack scholars of Harvard 01

e were Preund Bauer and Peterson
two Germans and a Swede

The inhabitants of the Province of
Ontario write more letters than those
of all the rest of Canada

The number of Protestant Chris
tIans in Ceylon has increased in fif

i teen years from 446780 to 753641
Japan has two imperial universities

7one at Toyo the other at Kioto
The latter is only three years old

William Dorsey Jelks the new gov
rnor of Alabama is a lawyer by pro

iession and has made a fortune by
his practice

It is claimed that Joseph Gaspard
Chaussgras de Dery a French engi
Jieer made the first maps of Detroit
in 1740 and 1754dayino

s

find out how long they live when they
are not in captivity

I Match making once the most perilpertcetlyamorphous phosphorus
A curious criminal law exists in

Greece A man who is there sentenced
to death awaits two years before th

execution of the sentence
Greater New York although over

1500000 less in population than Great-
er London covers an area of 303
square miles a worlds record

An electrical generating plant al
most as large as the Great Niagara
Tails plant will soon be in operation
at the Falls of Glomen Norway

There are at least three arietios
of dogs that never bark the Austra ¬

ian dog the Egyptian shepherd log
und the lionheaded dog of Thibet

Some of the more expert railroa-
Then in the1 country believe that Ute
limit of sustained speed with the ex
fisting style of locomotives has been
reached

Fred C Easton son of the late J
C Easton a retired millionaire will
give 100000 toward the erection of
new Presbyterian college in Ja
Crosse Was

1 6 Last month on the news of ou
t corn crop troubles Englandt importertfrom producing ountries 42 per cent

isansFc
month of 1900

F4 The umbrella has taken a firm holdj upon the native of India or at any
rate upon the Bengali Xo less
3000000 umbrellas are imported into
tIle country every year

Mont Blanc has for the first time
seen a fully equipped company of sol-
diers on its summit Alpine Chasseurs
made the ascent and the usual salute
was fired at Shamonix

One of the most brilliant entertain
ments ever seen in Constantinople was
that recently given by Mr Leishman
I he American minister in honor of
his daughters birthday

In her sham maneuvers the EnglishIotllIer vessels have been crippled One
may imagine what would happen to
the English navy in real war

+ The jarrow wood which grows in
Australia is almost the only kind
known to the lumbermen which ef
Jectively resist the depredations of in
sects Not an insect will touch it

Helen Gladstone daughter of the
great liberal has become warden o
the Womans University Settlement in-
SOllthwarJsooa n
leave Cambridge to live in that dreary
slum

Naval Cadet Herman Smith Turner
of Maryland recently appointed has
been admitted into the naval aced
envy at Annapolis despite the fag
that while over six feet tall heI
weighs but ninetyfive poundsinstalling c
ti stem in the Gulf of St Lawrence
anti the steamer Tyrian has been de
fepatchcd to establish the first sta J

lion at West Point Anticosti
Some of the stories told concernin J

the sudden fortunes acquired dote
inmatliketIleInets gold diggings in the Klondikecomparisonrallow3iis Io
be lumbered in the ordinary way

h Instead he cuts trees of over ten inch
es in diameter leaving the smalle-
ones

r
to grow and thus always has a

handsome sorest
Careful observations have beci-

ntadc in order to finch out which col
ors for uniforms present the bes
marks for the ciieniTs shot and it
has been found that the most fat 11not
color is red rifle green coming nex
brown third while Austrian bhiisl-

h prey is the least fatal
J Of the 050000000 bushels of bar 1

lily produced by the civilized coun
tries of the world Russia products by

1 far the largest amount Next in or
0

ifoUoedi1

r
M l >y Germany the United States En

gland and Spain
The statistics of the strikes in

Trance for June have just been pub j

f lishcd In all the month gave birth j

to fortyseven xvl > ile the total for tlVe

first six months of the year was COG 1

hem period in 3900 yielded 475 1

i eh shows an agreeable falling otl
IIfaasses

the discontent of the worlujt I
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i >
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HE ENTERS A DENIAL

Sermon Regarding the Diminishing
of Sunday Audiences

Dr TalntRire Irencntu Some Hard
Fact Showing Tlint CliurclIAt

tciidaucc In America lit Sot
Ju Decadence

L
tCopyright 1301 by Louis KIopscli X Y 1

Most encouraging to all
workeEsjfs this discourse of Dr lal
mage while denying the accuracy of
statistics which represent Sunday tt

dieuces as diminishing Text li
brews 1025 Xpt forsaking 1he
seinbling of ourselves together-

statementshavebeeumadStartling
in many of the pulpits and in some
the religious newspapers It is hear
over dud over again that church a L

tendance in Americai sin decadence
deny the statements by
some hard facts No one will dspa
the fact that there are more churches
in America than ever before one de

nomination averaging two ne
churches every day of the year T

law of demand and supply is as inex-

orable in the kingdom of God as it is
jin the world More churches
argues more church privileges demon
ed More banks more bankers mar
factories more manufacturers mo
ships more importers more churches
more attendants

In all our cities within a few year s

churches have been built large k
to swallow tip two or three of the of

time churches I cannot understand
with what kind of arithmetic and slate
pencil a man calculates when he
to the conclusion that church oftenTaethe aggregate of the number of peop
who enter the house of God now an
compare it with the aggregate of t
people who entered the house of God
25 years ago and the present attend
ance is four to one The facts are
most exhilarating instead of being de-

pressing That man who presents the
opposite statistics must have been
most unfortunate in his church acquaintancetYou are not to argue adversely be-

cause here and there a church is des

pleted Churches have their daydtoccupy a neighborhood and crowd out
the churches and families ordinarily
attendant upon them Sometimes a
church perishes through internecine
strife Hut there are no facts to over ¬

throw the statement that I have maattendeezupon the pause of God Now I am
ready to admit as every intelligentaxr e
churches which have been depleted
hnditJi ikhtimetha asctmon
pret hed for the benefit of young men
who are just entering the Gospel min-
istry

¬

and for the warning of prosper
ous churches as to what are the cause-
of decline in any case Ifcannottjhelped but under all other circum-
stances

¬

decadence in church atten
ance is the fault either of the char
or of the pastor

Churches are often cleared of their
audiences by the attempt to transplant
the modes of the past into the pres-
ent

¬

The modes and methods of 50
years ago are no more appropriate for
today than the modes and methods of
today will be appropriate for 50 yea
hence Dr Kirk Dr McElroy Dr li
son Dr De Witt Dr Vermilyea as
hundreds of other men just as good
as they were never lacked audiences
because they were abreast of the t
iin which they sited People will not
be interested in what we say ante s
we understand the spirit of the day in
which we live All the frogbegan s
statistics are given by those who are
trying in our time to work with th
wornout machinery of the past timestf he
furnaces out of our church basements
and substitute the foot stoves which
our grandmothers used to carry with
them to meeting and throw out o
organs and our cornets and take the
oldfashioned tuning fork striking it
on the knee and then lifting it to thehymtn

our mo dj ¬

em platforms and modern pulpits ax
substitute the wineglass pulpit u
which the minister used to climb to ii
dizzy height of Mont Blanc solitariness
and then go in out of sight and shut
the door after him When you can
get the great masses of the people
take passage from Albany to Bnffa oI

r¬pratenwhich dqes it in four hours then yon
can get the great masses of the peo
1pie to go to a church half a century be-
hind

¬

the time
The trouble begins away back In the

theological seminaries It is a shame
that larger provision is not made t

andsickrj rn
themselves out in the service of God
We havejnayarasylums and > oldie slaxn id
and sea for our country when theseaxthave become lj
jit is a shame that larger provision isamade for hegoodsoldiers of JesusotChrist who have atlacktoj of
provision in that respect makes a tend ¬
j
ency toturn our theological seminaries
into hospitals for sick and aged andbeginstoD D by way of resuscitation If thai
fails then the tendency is fo elect him
toa professorship in some thel6g cal
seminary There are grand exceptions
to the rule but it is often the ease that
the professorate in a theological sem
inary is occupied by some minister
the Gospetsho not beinglc v

I

preach is set to teach others how to
preach In more cases than one tilt
poorest speaker in the faculty is the
professor of elocution We want tats re
wideawake more able budied able i

fJ
1

Grp

minded men more enthusiastic jjn JQ<

our theological seminaries and lathe
professoratesmen like Addison teir

tbef6eekteach
ing and then on Sunday go into tit pul-
pit and with the thunder andMght
jifng of Christian eloquence shoSThemfaSiultrain young merchants or a fatSRy ofIUlgIntheological seminaries cut a man an
clip him and square him and moihimjallnthe individual is gone out of nTtnariajimtvtionyuseeelesssj l
deadwlood theological emielse t

a meetingof generaljassemaoftheda clergyman accus
totnedonthe Sabbath to preachttollnanghold115o0towas appointed preach a sermon on

jhow to reach the masses I a1a toldJweleisyinha young man
coming out nom such bedwaffinginthedadshiesj people want on tni >fclelptlJetll
atnltstprcachChristadminister preached and
jheprenclwd100dandanrdottnhetheleunhlJ+upej

There a grew d t1 of ciiitiabout
Christ anti Him crucified Itis not
Christ and Him crucified asan ab
stractiqn but as an Omnipotent sym
pathy applied to all the waiTts and
woes of our immortal nalure a
Christ who will help us in every do
mestic social financial political na-
ionalj strugglea Christ forfhe par

jlor a Christ for the nursery a Christ
jfor the kitchen a Christ for the barn
a Christ for the sreet n

=

heist for

jlrankinghouse
Christ for the congressional < assem
bla Christ for the courtroom acrjgcucJthajhCHfefaculty begins clear back ldehome
circle with iiiiauji ii cm naiuUj lJ iw

cONfccratceltotheministrJ
r I

boy lIe is good at a bargain IVlhen
sHe tracleHntwCthe t
11will soon gather a fortune tnd gotheshassrenobellogically language Is large fake

dhint a lawyer He will argue kit wayhishplace among the Mansflelds ajxl the
Storys Henry has a large gi tit at
the chest and is military inhtstep
and bearing Send him to Wc Posit
We shall see him yet a brigadlcijgthinghipstlmrs> ahchdldhathde
Caribocan whirlwind Aleck ino t
very well He has never had verymamellariat attack his spleen is enl rged

sIle has a morbid way of looking a
things He will sit for 1iattrs lookIiihh
inannqrs are omlJdso soft o gen

etie so affectionate so Heaven anil
he cries easily Make him a minister
Now my friends that is a great misI
take If you want to consecrate on
of yonrsous to the Gospel ministrJ
take the one widest awakej ththnmost irresistible the most potent A
treniendbus ork oiens before a pro
fcssloh whose one object is to 1a
the nations toward God and prepare
them for Heneni 2i

dLh+ my friends churches will
i
bepraportioPtheiretwants meet their suffering t inee

i

their bereavements and meet their

churchFtvithfaudiencemeilt4c e
help lathe audience If there be a

intamhy in a cityand three depots of
bread and one depot has 100 soavei

and another 500 loaves and another
lepot 10000 loaves the depot the tc

has 100 loaves will have applicants
acne deppti that has 500 loaves aril
state far more applicants the depotttTillo ithaye
throngs throngs throngs 60-

Oh my brethren in the Chrfetian
ministry ire must Somehow get our
shoulders under the burden of the
people on the Lords day > and give
them a good stout lift and we can doi

it We have it all our own way Iii 5

great pity if with the floor rice
arid no interruption we cannot due 1

ing the course of an hour met our
hymn or our prayer or our fsermon
under such momentum necatiby the
help of God lift the people bodysinsftttmptatlo11S and troubles 1

We must make our chute as mob

tbezfntosothat
not go to church saying ilHvislrlfhad gone this morning I typnder if
I cant dress yet and get there iin
time It is 11 oclock nowjtfcey< aretheIto ye

folks will be home to telllKis what
was said what has been geiif on
When the impression is r eonfirmed
that our churches by architeVtiire by
music by sociability an1 t>y lermon

< 1

J
1

r

shall be made the mart attmctlro
place on earth then we ril want
twice as many churches as we have

w
rtheyillI say to the young men who are en ¬

tering tile ministry we must put on
more force more enteh and into ou
religious services more vivacity if we
want the people to come You look
into a churclgfajpiirtofany denomi ¬

notion of Christians First you will
find the men of large common sense
and earnest look The education of
their minds the piety of their
hearts the holiness of their lives
qualify them for their work Then
you will1 find in every church court
of every denomination a group o-

men
t

who utterly amaze you with the
fact that such semiimbecility can
get any pulpits to preach in Those

re the men who give forlorn sta ¬

tistics about church decadence Frogs
never croak in running water al ¬

ways Jin stagnant But I say to all
Christian workers to all Sunda
school teachers to all evangelists t-

all
°

ministers of the Gospel if wo
our Sunday schools and ourJ

vel meetings and our uhurchea
to gather tlie people we must fresh ¬

en
upWh

should we go away to get an
illustration of the vicarious suffering
of Jesus Christ when at Bloomfield
f Jtwo little children were walk ¬

rbiJwnsIn bridge
of trestle work and the little girl
tool her b ether and let him down
through thet rest le work as gently as
sire could toward tIle water very
carefully and lovingly and cautious-
ly

¬

sothat he might not be hurt in
the fall and might be picked up by
those who were standing near by
while doing that the train struck
her snit hardly enough of her body
was lift toj gather into a funeral
casket What was that Vicarious
suffering Like Christ Pang for oth ¬

l rsWoe for others Suffering for
others Death for others What iIs
the use of our going away off to findI

an illustration in past ages when in
Michigan a mail carrier on horse ¬

back riding on pursued by those
flames which had swept over a hun ¬

dred miles flan an old man by the
roadside dismountedi helped the old
man an the horse saying Now
whipjiip and get away The old
man got away but the mail carrier
perished Just like Christ dismounts
ing fpom the glories of leaven to
put tmon the way of deliverance
then falling back m the flan ea u
sacrifice for others Pang for others
Woe fpr others Death for others
Vicarious suffering What is the use
of our going away off in ancient his ¬

tory to find an illustration of the
fact that it is dangerous to defy Go
when in tho 1 dlrondayks I saw n
Thuw of hint fling and bolt Rovivla
I said That struck something very

nenriA few hours afterward we
found that two farmers that Monday
morning had been seated under a
tree the one boasting how thut the
day Before on the Lords dayh
had got his hay in and so cheate-
the Lord out of that part of the time

hanyhow aud both of them laughing
Ocr the achievement by which they
had wronged the Lord of Ills hot
tiny when the lightning struck on
dead instantly and the other ha
been lo weeks in bed when we let
the Adlromlacks and has become an
invalid < I suppose for life lie did
not make as much out of the Lord as
he thought he did Was it any less
an illustration for my soul becau
I met the clergyman on his way homemet of
fbe fasts and said the body of the
man who had been destroyed tr
biack with fire electricity

0 Christian workers we have g
to freshen up What is the use
our going back in the Christian etaviietoriotfs Christian deathbed when m HCoolcmane ainCpertnl grandeur as lid Edward Pay
80n1 sit any less an illustration

tme and to you because I met him aTrhmeehurcli Bro iiinuyIntl I sap
Cookman ymiiook as if you werean 11

the classics is there such a story asoflat st
moment he cried I am sweeping
through the gates washed in the
bioott of the Lamb

OhfellotvChr2stlanttorkerstthat is
the liar of our being stale and obsolete
sand ancient when all around us are
these evidences of Gods grace Gods
deliverance Gods mercy and Gods
wisdom We have got to freshen upden
in our sermons freshen up in our
songs freshen iip in our zeal freshen
up in our consecration and if we do iit
my brethren and slstecs we vyill no
more have to coax petipJe to come toI

church than if you throw corn on the
ground you have to coax pigeons to
come and eat it no more than y ouill
would have to coat a tired horse to eat
oats you throw in his manger Yes
we must freshen up In our Sundaymerlinr s

and in our pulpits
It is high time that the church of

God stopped writing apologies for ti
church Let the men who are on the
outside who despise religion write the
apoogis If any people do not want
the church they need not have it It
is a free country If any man does
not want the Gospelj he need not lmt
it It is a free cyuniry But you
out 0 people of God and give the Go
pel to the millions of America who
want it It is high time to stop ski F

mishing and bring ona general engag
ment I want to live to see the Axr

magedflon all the armies of Heaven
and hell in battlfc array for I know
conqueror on the white horse tclga i

the day Let the church of God be d
voted to nothing else but go right on
to this conquest

u

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION
v I

Several Huern Killed and Other
Injured In in Coal Mine at

Spring illicit Col17rA frightful gas explosion occurred at
530 Monday evening In thecoal mine
of the Colorado Vg 1 andjron Co at
Spring Gulch probably ireWlt ing in
the instant death of several miners
and injury of others

The concussion of the explosion
was terrific nut the entire retry wits
badly raced in Three bodies were
recovered from near the entry soon
after the explosion but they were
so frightfully mangled as to be un¬

recognizable
The telephone line to Spring Gulch

is ddwn anda messenger was dis ¬

patched to the ofllee of the Pocahon
tas mine right miles distant where
telephone connection was had with
Glenwood

A Midland train was ordered and
all doctors in Glenwood Springs wen
at once sent to the scene of the acci ¬

dent No definite information has yet
been received here as to the number
of men killed but it was supposed
that the men at this mint work until
G oclock except those who do ron
tract work and in that event it is
thought that almost 100 then may
haveh boon in the mine at the time of
the explosion There is not one
chance in n thousand for many of
them to escape with their tires

THE CHICAGO ANARCHISTS

Xo TiittKllil Kvldenet Hun tiger St
cured KitiiiHt Thrill aii l They

Will lie HcltritNvtl

Chicago Sept 17 KtTorls to eon
ncct the Chicago anarchists with a
plot to assassinate President tiepin
leyHill bo abandoned and the pris
oners probably will be released Toes
day This decision was reached by
the local authorities Monday

Chief ONVill retvived a telegram
from Chief of Police null of nutfalo
early in the day announcing that
while the police there were still work-
ing

¬

to establish the connection of tin
ufKassIn with 1T1r11 chi3tseini1i Hicsigo

I

Iol dlIul CleoiIc1 they fhad se
cured no tangible erilenccbChief ONeill is concerned for the

of the anarchists who prob
ugly will be released Tuesday on
habeas corpus procccdin He re

fgeedis it as likely theysill waul
for the present to ue allowed to stay
in the county jail It is feared their
release just before observance of the
otscquics of the president will beprrdTO KILL ROOSEVELT

Frank tiling Sitlit He IteloiiKcd to a
Society Ihnt Would Give fO

OOO to an ANitKsIa

belongdany man who will kill President
Roosevelt said Frank Idings to Chas
Iinueran in Reynolds saloon StnightediscusdbitetPresident McKinley and sonic ell cic1

edly unpatriotic remarks had been
made before the tall man made the
alleged offer The police was notFrankeseIdinb a blacksmith aged 22 was ar
raigncd Monday on the charge of sus ¬

picion Idings is alleged to have said
I belong to a society that will give

asQ000 to any man who will killhiof shadof1

ers ¬

mantled

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT

Klr nork on Iltinril a Striimlionterulta1ernonii Were liijnred

tyIQuebec Sept HAn unfortunate
it cia htz occurred Monday erenm
during the fireworks display in honor

the arrival of the duke of Turk
Iron 1 J Israel Tarte minister of
public works for the Dominion in¬

sited a number of friends on board
a steamboat to view the fireworks
from the river Fireworks were sent
up from the steamboat and for some
unaccountable reason a number of
bombs exploded Mr Torte4 face
was badlyl burned and lion Dr Hor

minister of militia had his righ
ankle sprained by falling from one
deck to another Several ladies were
injured

Eat of the MIfc Strike
Pittsburg Sept 1hires haw

been lighted for general resumption
all the sheet hoop and tinplate

mills made idle by the Amalgamated
association strike Yet not all are
ready to start for the men at some
plants in ill humor at the settlement
refuse to iro to work Many lodges
say they barn reccivtd no officiali or¬

eder from President Shaffer Trustee
Pierce says We simply did the best
we could under the circumstances

Sent to the Penitentiary
2Cew York 5ept1ifife Newark

2C J potion who Sunday drank toMondaygopenitentiary by
sludgc Lambert Hob companion whoShainedheldeto the grand jury

Will 1oldFn SmHlon ThHraUar

Montrealiunanimouslyeadjourn over
Thursday on the occasion of the fu¬

neral of the late president

A F OLIVER
Blacksmithi i

HIGKMAN KENTUCKY

y1E A TRIAL when you wuLJ
GIVE lane or repairing s

di agoni tc ltoneehoinaa specialty
IofUndertakers Goods
Common rieiewood asd Solid BUoL

l alnnt Coffin and Cases which ean bl
crud ayls short notice ndl rUIOD-
able price Give rue a call

IIIL Shop near the Jail
I

LIVERY STABLE
OPPOSITE R R DEPOT

J H POLLOCK Fropr
First class turnouts buggies surreys

ferriages safe teams c Customers
servea with courtesy and politeness Pa¬

tronage solicited Telephone 19

Cask
J

J Book Store
Splendid Selection of

NEW
BOOKSSTATIONERY

1

NOTIONS

Call and see our Stock Ever
ping up to date

MARY BERKVDKS Co

CITY BARBER SHOP
5

To my old customers We are here
to stay Nobody will appreciate your
patronage or take more pleasure in try

j
ig to please you than we old reliable

barbers R U CALDWELL
WILL eROWELL-

s

DR s K DAVIDSON 7

Dentist
BIOKMAN KENTUCKY

Office over Oow ill Oowgille

Drnc Store

C E EAKER-
Genereal Smcert

0Powell Block Olinton St

Having purchased the Grocery Stock o-

lf1 C Bondurant would be pleased tq-

ble all old friends to call Fresh Good
Und Choice Bargains

I

W J BARRY CO

AT BUCKNERS OLD SHOP

make yon a Buggy to orderWillRepair or Paint your old one-

SLACKSMITHING OF ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

II F TCemlry Joe IV IBunnvtt
BENNETT i REMLEY

ATIOSNEYSATLAW =
CourLtetpeciaUthe

¬
Matgu 1

The Big Four Route
It a Railway Systemt t

ConprUin

2500 Miles of Superb Roadway

tBulltan d Equipped in the MostjpRa11wy

t I

The Passenger Trata Service of thtt
II BIO FOUR ROUTE provides 200tfort 3 r

150 Passenger Locomotives
450 Passenger Cars

25 Parlor Cars
20 Dining and Cafe Cars

to addition to which Sixty Pn1tmai
Sleepers are IB CoatlaiKms Servkc

ThroatthCar
WARREN J LYNCH WP DeiPW

Ot8rajifcTktAgl AHlGpTa
CUKulICAIZ o


